Cloud-Managed Printing
ezeep yields significant savings and streamlines processes by managing and powering your
printing and print infrastructure through one comprehensive centralized cloud application.

ezeep is the only print management service that lets organizations centrally manage their entire print infrastructure
from the cloud, eliminating the need for a range of disparate products, reducing overall operating and printing costs, and
increasing employee and IT productivity.

Cloud

•O
 ne unified cloud service for print management encompassing
a central administration console for user, printer and print management and apps for driverless and mobile printing for guests
and users

•W
 orks with all printers regardless of manufacturer, type and
model

•S
 erver applications for Windows, Linux and Mac server environments to securely connect printers with the cloud and to shift the
burden of print management to ezeep

•C
 loud-based software-as-a-service that is continuously updated
and managed

•D
 esktop and mobile applications for printing whereby all print
traffic is handled over a secure connection (https), and jobs are
only available for the printer for security and data protection reasons

•O
 utsource and save costs and time

•M
 odernize printing and improve processes
•C
 onsolidate the need for disparate tools and internal IT support

Mobile printing out of the box: instantly deploy mobile printing in your company that adheres to all access permissions
in your system without the need to buy an external mobile printing services that you have to hook into your user
management individually.

Mobile

•P
 rint any Microsoft Office documents, PDFs and images from
your smartphone or tablet using ezeep’s applications for iPhone,
iPad, Android and Android tablets

•U
 sers can print independently without the need for IT support
but administrators stay in full control of all print rules and printer
access

•A
 dvanced printing capabilities inside the apps like copies, duplex, page range and “Print Later” compliant with any printing
rules you have defined

•M
 obile printing is integrated with ezeep and requires no additional hardware or software to roll out or administer

•P
 rint on any printer regardless of type, model or manufacturer as
long as it is connected to ezeep

ezeep for desktop is a virtual print driver for Mac and Windows that is installed once on user devices and enables users
to print to any printer right from their desktop applications using the common print dialogue. ezeep for desktop automatically adheres to any and all print rules, pricing or quotas you have set up.

Driverless

www.ezeep.com

•e
 zeep’s applications for PC and Mac automatically populate the
list of available printers in the standard print dialogue based on
print rules, access rights and location of the user

•e
 zeep’s applications for PC and Mac eliminate the need for drivers on PC and Mac operating systems and improve the usability
of printing for end users.

•U
 sers can print any file as they normally would using common
print dialogue job settings but without the need to install or update drivers locally

•Y
 ou no longer need to distribute or update drivers for anyone on
any device

+1-720-253-1400

•U
 sers can install ezeep for desktop self-service, eliminating the
need for IT support

hello@ezeep.com

